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Engaged — Realizes 
Now She Doesn’t 

% Love Him 
It.v MARTHA U.LKX. 

Otar Miss Alien: f 11m a senior 
fa high school and Intend to become 
a teacher In the rural schools. 

Just a few months ago t became 
nequuintcd with a young boy three 
years my aenior and learned to love 
him nflcr keeping company vvilli Ij^in 
t lil e months. 1 soon noticed a 

change in him and he didn't seem to 

,treat me with respect. 
\\ ■ broke up and lie started going 

villi one of my girl friends. While 
going with her he seemed to want to 
get my friendship hack. latter lie 
broke up with her and started to 
I cep company with me again. 

And now 1 have become engaged 
lo him, but 1 took tills step so slid 
denly for I have learned lie talked 

liout me to this girl friend. 
Oh! Miss Allen, don't think I am 

illy for thinking the way 1 do. I 
want to do something that's a bene- 
f.t to me in this world. I have de- 
ided to break my engagement amt 

forget him forever. 1 don't think 1 
.itn* in love at all. 

T want to enjoy my girlhood days 
and he happy. Don’t you think 
someone will come Into my life who 
will appreciate my love? 

I think I am doing right in qtili- 
ng this hoy, for I know that I will 

.ever he happy. He comes from poor 
• uvironnicnt and lie seems to be 

aW'ly impoving Please don't forget 
in answer my questions Hoping to 

e my answer In your column. 
P.ROKHN HKARTKD. 

It is quite evident that you are 

let ip love with your fiance and If 
von feel that you could never be 

happy with him you should by till 
menus breuk the engagement. You 
say you have learned that he tallied 
About you to your girl friend. Did 
you get this information from her? 
II is probably that site is not telling 
the truth and if this he the ease you 
are doing the young man an Injus- 
tice. You seem to he taking life too 
seriously and worrying needlessly 
about the future. After nil, you are 

only a school girl and one Is apt to 
lake love affairs very seriously at 

your age. Don’t Imagine that you 
will he left art old maid If you give 
this young man up. No doubt yon 
will have many affairs of the heart 
before you meet the right one. 

Adele Garrison 
‘"My Husband’s Love” 

The Mistake Harriet Hail Malle. 

Harriet Bralthwatte looked at me 

with the strained ullentlon of a con- 

scientious pupil trying to grasp a 

problenY in arithmetic. 1 saw that 

the hypothetical question I had put 
to her had caught her fancy and 
that she was pondering if. 

"You mean.” she said slowly, "that 
Edwin has no different admiration 
and liking for Katherine than he 
would have were she an equally valu- 
able and faithful masculine assist- 
ant ?” 

"Not exactly," T replied honestly. 
"That is partly his reaction to her, 
but I think he also regards Kather- 
ine with the fatherly feeling lhat he 
gives all young gills. Did you see 

him with Marion tonight?” 
Her anguished eyes answered me, 

and I hurried on. 

"Rut, Harriet, 1 honestly believe, 
as l always have, lhat there Is no 

shadow of reason for you to imag- 
ine he lias any sentimental regard fur 

i- 

k ttherine. It Is Miniply Hint she epit- 
omizes to him " 

I stopped confusedly. I whs get- 
ting into deep water. There were 

things which it would ho an imperii* 
nemo for me to say to my sister- 
in law, und 1 had pulled myself lip 
on the brink of on© of them. 

“The daughter tie never had," she 
finished for me in steady tunes, hut 
with li?>s pallid amt trembling. “You 
need not ijesitate to say it, Margaret. 
I have Haiti it to myself a million 
times In tb© years \fhh-li have 
dragged along since 1 realized Hie 
mistake 1 hat! made. Kdwin always 
depended on me so much, aiul Ids 
splendid career was so \itnl to ins 

both I always felt that I could not 
take care of him and of children also, 
so- for his career I gave up mother- 
hood. And now—M 

Harriet Hegaiiis Her Poise. 
Her voice trailed off Into silence, 

hut J saw with relief that •die was 

regaining the poise which always has 
been hers. She would not break 
down—that danger was past, and I 

ventured the suggestion which has 
been in my mind for a long time 
whenever I have thought of her prob- 
lem. 

“Have you ever thought of adopt- 
ing a chiiil—of—children?" 

SJi© made a swift gesture of repul- 
sion. 

“1—T can’t, Margaret," she said. 
“Children of my own blood or J*M 

[ win’s, yes, or even the children of 
dear friends—perhaps. Hut there are 

ikt Hucii children available. And the 
waifs with no background, with the 
risk involved of what they might he 
com©—it would only be giving our 

hegrts for a changeling to tear’." She 

paraphrased Kipling's lines with a bit- 
ter intonation. 

“There are Hlizaheth's children, for 
instance," she went on. “I could 
adore any one of them, especially 
Mary. She has such potentialities for 

good or evil, that child, and is so 

oust iilliilly lovable, imd I don't think 
she Is quite understood But of course 

her parents would never «lve her 

up." 
Just In time I repressed the corn 

ment that It would he a wonderful 
thins for; talented, lot aide. Imperious 

C^Wnenever you see a 
Circde thmk of - 

h.ttryh' </» film emt/fy 

Continuing Our Great Sale of 

Emerson Phonographs 
3 

Buy Your 
Christmas 

Phonograph 

► 

J 

On Our 
Household 
Club Plan 

Special Italian 
Renaissance Model 

Never before, and probably never again, will you be offered 
the opportunity of buying this? instrument at this price. Pre- 

viously such a phonograph has not sold under $200. It is un- 

matched in tone or in visible beauty by any other phonograph at 
similar price. 

For 6 days this sale has continued. Every 
day scores of people have been made hapny 
by the purchase of an Emerson Console. 
The enthusiasm with which the music-loving 
public greeted this almost impossible offer 
has amazed even us. 

Never will the people who take advantage 
of this offer forget the week. They know 
what a wonderful instrument they have 
purchased. People who know good music 
have been quick to appreciate this offer 
and to take advantage of it. 

Italian Renaissance Console 
is equipped with a powerful, easy running type of motor and may be wound 
while playing. The equipment includes a tone modifier to control the volume 
of sound, and numerous other exclusive features. Choice of Adam brown ma- 

hogany, or beautifully matched Burl walnut. Dimensions: 36 inches wide, 
21 Vo inches deep, 36 inches high. Plays every disc record. 

The Emerson Console phonograph is 

equipped with the spruce “Music Master” 
round horn. The resonant tone of this horn 
is universally recognized and its reproduc- 
tion of the human voice and the tones of 
all music instruments is perfect. 

Conic in to choose your Kmerson. Still 

enough remains to make a good selection. 
Your money will never again buy the value 
that it will in this Kmerson Console. Call, 
write, or win* your reservation. 

filth FImt 

Iiui N^ullnl Mary I In ii I* • ii If nhecoulil 

cxehiuiKc Ill' u.ikkiiiK. hypocritical 
cruelty of tld 111«>1 In-1 fur the wunilcr- 
fill t■*.'<InliiK in love which her mint 
ci u I Id offer h*‘i. I remembered tin' 
child'll tortured even an elm watched 
her mother"* face upon the rn*nior«bh 
occaeloii when Mother Oraharn hid 
readied her KranddauKhler, and re- 

duced the chlld'a mother to hyalerleiil 
frightened ti-are. Not to Klizabcth 

I lim » r nnultl I M'H'uy iijv 
dinttku and d^ii|ipiovfll uf h**r. Hut I I 
i'ought Unmet * keen plain • ut mt 

tint l.ln W lllflt lip' I IP --•■I Will*t I 
lunl not twill. 

Madge'* Word* llring I nmforl. 
“I know wlmt you me too high 

nillpl.il to *ny. Margaret,” ahe wild, 
nlnuptly, lining from the ehair Into 
which I hml put her, ami' I honor 
your relit enee. And—you don't know 

how lull' ll good you liuve done ine. j 
It In am row enough to t'ltllzo tie j 
fuduri of my ate Ife * for it wan 

one foi I'M win h nreci Hut the 
thought that nftei all the year* of 

affection nod otnradeahlp la might 
iiieon*' lonely prefer h younger f ie 

that hati lean a nightmare—" 
"Which lit of the evatiet!'ent, worth 

hmt Muff • oinpoidng nightmare*," I 
retorted "Won't you believe It, liar 

rlH7 No on*- coulfl hHp M-Hrifc Ed- 
win dovolion to you and 1*1* d*p*r 
tn» * on you," 

Hho he* 1*1 out h*r hand to m* a».«■ 

14^ r *r»Mho said steadily, 
•Tin Kolr.K to l*-IJ**vs you, Mm- 

iguret,” she staid steadily. 

A < ushkm ejf gree-n and hlu* chan#* 
ahlo t'lffsta has a naturalistro** f 

silk appliqueel upon it. 

— 

Burgess-Nash Company. 
"EVERYBOPYS STORE" 

Six Great Dollar Specials 
For Infants and Tiny Tots 

All-Wool Hose 
2 Pair*, $1.00 

‘•Vanta’’ all-wool hose, especially made with pin 
labs so that they will not become torn through 
pinning them to diapers. 

Rubber Diapers 
4 for $1.00 

Small, medium and large sizer in 
both flesh and white. Specially 
priced for Baby Day. 

Bootees 
4 Pairs for $1.00 

running little bootees trim- 
med with pink or blue. 

Panty Waists 
Of good <iuality muslin well-taped and made 

with plenty of buttons. Sizes 2, 4, b (PI AA 

and 8 years. 4 for. 

3 Outing Flannel Skirts 

Baby's outing flannel skirts in one and two-year old 1 (|() 
sizes. Specially priced for Baby Day. three skirts. ^ 4 ,vv 

Two Dresses d*1 
or Creepers *P * 
As a very special feature of 
Baby Day we offer creepers 
in sizes 1 to 3 yean, and 
dresses in sizes 2 to 6 years, 
aome of these are panty 
dresst*. You may choose 
two dresses or two creepers, 
one of each style ^ 1 /\/\ 

earment at v 1 • vU 

Other Feature Items for Friday 
Knitted Sweater Sets 

1-ejfgins, sweater and cap to 

match, white and red, trim- 
med with 
Crushed wool. 

Silk Bonnets 
Dainty little winter bonnett 
trimmed with shirred lace 
and tiny dJO 

Third Floor 

Feeding Bib 

Large sized feeding bib of ab- 
sorbent Turkish towel- OQ 
ing. 50c value. 027C 

Poplin Creepers 
Of fine quality poplin in white an-: 

colors, nicely made and daintily 
trimmed, some with white collar- 
arid cuffs. Sizes 6 months 
to 3 years 

Edward's Famous FIRST-STEP SHOES for Infants 
Very reasonable in price are these carefully fitted first-step -hoes with a 

comfortable flexible turn sole that means a baby’s comfort. s- * 

At $2.50 
Patent with button black 
kid top'. 
All black mat kid, but 
toned top. 

At $2.75 
Washable white kid bui- 
loned top. 
C.olden brown kid. buttoned 
styles. 

Main ^ loor 

“Beacon” Blankets 
Prettily patterned in pink and 
blue. Very specially 
priced. Special I J7 C 

Thirrf f 

Buy Every Need for the Home on the Household Club Plan of Extended Payments 

“Cotta-Lap” Floor Covering 
Square Yard 44c 
This improved floor covering does not re- 

quire tacking. It is absolutely sanitary and 
easily kept clean. A large range of tile and 

carpet patterns from which to choose. 6- 

foot width, regular 6i>c value. 
Sixth Floor 

Two Specials in 

China-Glassware 
Etched Glass American Porcelains 

Each $1.00 
Kxceptional value* are of- 
fered in cheese and cracker 
dishes, handled cake trays, 
baskets, c.olojrno bottles and 
many odd pieces. 

32 Piece*, $4.95 
This attractive service 

for six is open stock and 

pieces may be replaced at 

any time. 
Foui th Floor 

House Furnishing Needs 
Exceptionally Low Priced 
Mop and Oil 

Large sized triangular 
shaped mop and 1 quart of 
oil, regular $2.25 value 
Friday Sl.lit 

Waffle Iron* 

(Jriswold oust iron waffle 
irons, hitch or low typo, 
st .SM.7D 

Ash Cans 
Heavy iralvanired iron ash 
cans, 25 and 27-Kallon ca- 

pacity, reinforced around 
top and bottom. Complete 
with cover. 

Dunlap 
Cream 

Whippers 
Bents 

mayonnaise or 

cream in the 
shortest possi- 
ble time. Com- 

plete with 
howl 

Window Ventilators 
Continental window ventilators, keep 
out wind, snow and fain yet allow ven- 

tilation. 
>i inch height, ‘-’.'i to .17-inch extension 7***' 

I inch height. '.M to ... inch extension ........ H.tlf* 
;i meh height, to P.i inch extension St><‘ 
;i inch height, .1 I to meh extension 91.00 

I m h height, '2VI to I'.' inch extension 91.00 

“Wrnrrver" Griddlr 
ThoM' itfiddU'!* ii‘i|uiu' no 

kiyiiw, nml rmmr no oil or, 
,i tl.28 
t'ovrr fo Wppp tin1 cnki" 
hot |JI«* 

Oil Heater 
IVt feet ion oil llenter, hII 
Mark enamel, junior sue, 
at 3MMM) 
It on ter w iikf IO<* 
( ook 8tovo \N irk* 

I nilllh I loot 
— — 

Sale of 
Kitchen Cabinets 

m 

At close-out prices \\e offer those fine, wejl-equipped 
cabinets and permit you to buy them on the Household 
Club Plan of Extended Payments. 

$61.50 White Knatnel 48-inch 
. $69.50 

$86.50 White Knamel 4tMnch 

$57.50 
$t»L’.50 W hite Kt imel 40 jinh 

$49.50 
$64 >u W hite 1 mnwi I id neh 

$52.50 
$08,80 ti olden Oak t'.'ineh 

$54.50 

$SSO lioUion 0*1. 48 1 oh 

$64.50 
S4S 7S ti.'lleu Osk 40-ivoh 

$38.50 
< '0 t. 4».(v ■ 

$46.50 
* iv *i* W h ■ K• .u’Ut'l 4 1 -«*n 

$28.75 
S 4 « SO Whit. K i*m«4 h 

$35.00 
I «*MI tb I i^VM 

^ 


